
Inclusions:
3 nights accommodation at the Collie Ridge Motel or Black Diamond Lodge
Harris River Estate 'Private Wine Tasting Experience'
$50 voucher for a traditional pub lunch or dinner at the quintessential Donnybrook Hotel
Guided canoe along the Collie River with Traaverse
Wine or beer & shared pizza, & wine-tasting at Oakway Estate
Bonus offer: $20 discount on bottled wine purchased at Harris River Estate

3 Night Grapes, Explore & Adventure 

Collie & Donnybrook  
EXPERIENCE

A wonderland of nature, adventure, food & culture

The Collie River Region is an outdoor adventure playground nestled in a scenic forested
valley in the Darling Ranges. All the beauty, challenges and thrills of the South West
bushland are right here. Escape on a 3-night adventure filled with gourmet delights, scenic
sights and adventurous activities. So don ’t forget to pack your bike or walking shoes and
enjoy great food and drink and the great outdoors in the beautiful Collie River Valley.

 

donnybrookwa.com.au 

from $329 pp*departing wednesday or thursday

Newy's Vegie Patch, Kirup

EAT, DRINK & ADVENTURE ACROSS  WESTERN  AUSTRALIA'S
WORLD CLASS ADVENTURE TRAIL PLAYGROUND. 

Kayaking with Traaverse, near Collie  

Newy's Vegie Patch, KirupDonnybrook Hotel  Arklow Trail Network, near Collie Harris River Estate, Collie 

prices per person twin share* 
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Day One: 
Start your weekend escape by stocking up on local delights for
snacking over your weekend of eating and adventure. Drop
into Ha-ve Cheese for oh so creamy cheeses, Crooked Carrot
Café for home cooked delights and Miami Bakehouse for
award wineries pastries. Feeling thirsty? As you make your way
to the quaint town of Donnybrook for lunch, visit the wineries
and breweries of the Geographe Wine region - one of
Western Australia ’s most captivating and diverse wine regions.
During your day ’s picturesque drive, ensure you stop to pick
your own apples and other seasonal produce at Spring Valley
Orchard or Fruit Barn ’s local orchard, or direct from one of the
region's many local farmgates and packhouses.  Enjoy good
old-fashioned country pub service when you dine at the
Donnybrook Hotel for a classic pub meal, with a voucher for
lunch (or dinner) included in your package. Departing
Donnybrook, drive into Collie along the top of the Darling
Scarp for picturesque views of the surrounding jarrah forest,
hills and farmland. In addition to its natural beauty, this historic
town nestled on the banks of the Collie River, has a rich coal
mining history. Now the newly reinvigorated ‘trail town ’, is
home to a network of newly purpose-built world-class
mountain bike trails, walking trails, water sports, scenic drives
and art trails. All surrounded by world-class natural landscapes,
boutique wineries and craft distilleries. Perfect for all levels of
adventure. Your stay in Collie gives you the chance to
experience an Australian country hotel. Choose from superior
accommodation at the contemporary and convenient Collie
Ridge Motel, or funky and affordable rooms at Black Diamond
Lodge, both centrally located in town. Ready for dinner?
Wander into town and choose from a number of traditional
‘Australiana ’ style pubs, which reflect the optimism and
prosperity of the early mining days. Or head to ‘8 Thai Ladies ’
for traditional Thai food (bookings recommended), or alfresco
dining at The Ridge Restaurant.
 
Day Two:
Enjoy breakfast at your accommodation, or head to one of the
cafes around town for a bite to eat before you are picked up
from your accommodation, for a guided paddle along the
Collie River. Traaverse will take care of all of the logistics…all
you need to do to paddle on the tranquil and protected waters
of the Collie River, is bring your bathers!  As you kayak along
the river, take in the sights of the majestic Jarrah and Karri
trees that tower above an array of native plants. Keep your
eyes peeled as your peer into the mosaic of colours for the 

many native animals that inhabit the area. Kangaroos,Quokkas,
Blue Fairy Wrens, Red Tail and Black Cockatoos, can all be
encountered. After your morning kayak, head over to the
Collie Visitor Centre and pick up a map of the region ’s trails
to find out which ones best suit your adventure level and plan
the rest of your stay! There is a great variety of mountain bike,
walking and dual-use tracks and trails to choose from - 30
kilometres of trail at Arklow, 35 kilometres at Westralia and
around 65 kilometres in Wellington National Park (making it
the biggest mountain bike trail network in Western Australia),
plus the Munda Biddi mountain bike trail and Bibbulmun Track
walk. Whether you ’re an experienced mountain bike rider or
novice, or looking for a short walk or a longer bush adventure,
there is bound to be something to suit. Take a scenic
exploratory drive to Wellington Dam for lunch and a hike, ride
or paddle (Traaverse can lend you the equipment (at cost) –
be sure to book ahead). Take in the new viewing walk trail,
lookouts and improved visitor facilities. Lunch is available at
the picturesque ‘Kiosk at the (Wellington) Dam ’, serving fine
local wine, beer and tasty treats. Don ’t forget your camera to
get a snap of the photo realistic images of the mega mural on
the Dam wall, the masterpiece of the new Collie Mural Trail,
which is arguably going to be (once it is finished) the largest
artwork by a single artist anywhere in the world. Still in search
of more art? Look out for the many other local artist creations
throughout the Mural Trail. Return to your accommodation in
time for dinner at your choice of restaurant in town.

Day Three:
It is trails and tastings day today! After an early breakfast at a
café of your choosing, head back out on the trails for a
morning of wide-open spaces and adventure. When you have
worked up an appetite, make your way to Harris River Estate
Winery for a private wine tasting experience (included in your
package), in the cellar of the winery. Harris River Estate is not
only a winery, but boasts a beer and cider micro-brewery, a
restaurant and accommodation. Following your tasting
experience, you will have the opportunity to enjoy the Estate ’s
beer, cider, boutique gin and award-winning wines as you
graze on a tasting board on the deck overlooking the
picturesque estate grounds and stunning natural bushlands.
Picture yourself floating on a crystal blue lake, the wind
blowing through your hair and all your cares drifting away?
Make your way to Stockton Lake, Black Diamond, or Lake
Kepwari for some Instagram-worthy snaps and SUPing (pre-
arrange to hire one from Traaverse or BYO).

 

Oakway Estate, near Donnybrook  
A kl T il N k C lli

self drive itinerary



Supported by the State Government's Collie Futures Fund & Royalties for Regions Program

book now
Donnybrook Visitor Centre  

+61 (0) 8 9731 1720
bookings@donnybrookwa.com.au

donnybrookwa.com.au 

Collie Visitor Centre  
+61 (0) 8 9734 2051 
info@collierivervalley.com.au
collierivervalley.com.au 

Experience adventure, taste and
indulge like a
local.

Day Four:
Pack your bags and grab breakfast in town or head back to
The Kiosk by The Dam for a morning feast.  Following
breakfast, you have time for one final adventure, with a
morning walk or mountain bike on one of the many nearby
trails*. After exercising, comes eating. Drive to the close by
Oakway Estate in the Donnybrook region. With an Italian
heritage, the produce-dripping region is home to some of the
Geographe Wine Region ’s best up-coming wineries. The
boutique winery is famous for its premium wines – most
notably the shiraz and chardonnay varieties, along with its craft
beer and cellar door café, serving up gourmet pizzas and
tasting plates. Enjoy a wine tasting experience, followed by a
glass of wine or beer and pizza (included in your package)
whilst overlooking the vines, blue gums and rolling hills
beyond. Continue to follow the Donnybrook Wine Trail and
choose from a selection of wineries to sample premium South 

West wines, minus the Margaret River crowds, or start your
journey home as you bid adieu to your weekend of adventure
and gourmet delights.

*Alternatively, if you have hung up your adventure boots for the
weekend, head to Balingup for a spot of shopping, where you can
pick up quality goods from the many talented local artists and
craftsmen or visit the Golden Valley Tree Park and wander
through the Western Australia ’s largest arboretum (with 60 ha
of exotic and native trees). It ’s a superb collection, recently
named one of the top 5 locations in Australia to see autumn
colours.

**Have the kids along for the drive?  Be sure to squeeze in some
time at the Apple Fun Park in the heart of Donnybrook.
Australia ’s biggest free-entry playground has play equipment for
all ages and is a hit with toddlers through to teenagers. Most
wineries on the Trail are kid friendly – pack a picnic blanket and
relax on the grass, sipping your wine as the kids run free.

package prices valid to 30 Apri 21

http://destinationdonnybrook.com.au/
http://collierivervalley.com.au/

